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10 book special limited time Introducing "Crystal room" ***Bonus Free Books Inside*** Club Prive Discover
YOUR New Alpha Billionaire Romance Series by Bestselling Author Mary Jane & Caitlin Rain! This Box Set
contains: Book 1: His LUST Book 2: His PRIDE Book 3: His AGGRESSION Book 4: His MISERY Book 5:
His WRAITH ------------------------------ Book 1: FWF: Falling For The Billionaire Book 2: FWF: Blurred
Romance Book 3: FWF: Crushing The Confusin Book 4: FWF: Erasing Him Book 5: FWF: Days and
Decades His Box set At 32 years old, Dean, the inventor of a complex navigating system for planes, which
would eventually replace pilots. He's a first class traveler, on his way to Washington, to discuss his ideas with
the NTSB. Dean is a pilot himself, he loves flying his three jets across the states, but he preferred a
commercial flight that day. He rushes into the cockpit, saves the plane and the passengers. After the ordeal, he
notices a beautiful stewardess. She is smitten by him. He's the hero she's always dreamed of. The flight he
saves is her last for at least two weeks. She gets some time off. They meet, go out, have sex and all. But, the
man is torn: Should he pursue the sale of his revolutionary system or listen to his new girlfriend? She doesn't
like the fact that people would lose their jobs and pilots would be rendered obsolete. Five Week Fiance Eli
Plainview, billionaire, notoriously private man, unmarried, is down on his luck. A rival company, run by his
ex-best-friend Douglas Robinson, has just launched a rival product that is stealing their business, fast.
On top of that, Douglas has made himself into the celebrity pages, garnering more interest. Eli has no choice
but to turn to the one man who can fix it: Simon "The Fix" Smith. And his plan is one that will bring Eli into
contact with the woman of his dreams, Angela Fitzgerald. Now he has a tough choice to make. Will he take
Angela as his five-week fiancé, or will he let the company decline? Will Angela agree to such a plan? Has this
mysterious, rich, handsome man got that much of a hold on her? Scroll Up and Get Your NEW Alpha
Billionaire Romance NOW! Readers should be 18 and over due to mature situations and language. Special
Discount Price: $0.99! Related Terms: romance series books for kindle, possessive alpha male romance, alpha
male erotic romance, billionaire romance series, billionaire romance kindle books, billionaire erotic romance,
a billionaire romance, billionaire erotic romance, kindle romance novels

